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Platform 2:  Adult education in the „One World“Platform 2:  Adult education in the „One World“
Alternative Education Alternative Education 1999 1999 –– 20062006
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Alternative EducationAlternative Education
Common issues of the role of education Common issues of the role of education 
in the “One World”:in the “One World”:

Education is a basic human right (Education for all 2000)Education is a basic human right (Education for all 2000)
is an objective (see platform 3) and a “tool” (is an objective (see platform 3) and a “tool” (utilitarismutilitarism))
is a “tool” to get access to resources (natural, economic, is a “tool” to get access to resources (natural, economic, 
political)political)
can be formal, nonformal, informalcan be formal, nonformal, informal
addresses children, youth, adults, seniors in their life addresses children, youth, adults, seniors in their life 
conditionsconditions
is is multifacingmultifacing (not one way but multi (not one way but multi –– ways, )ways, )

--> Women and men need > Women and men need longlifelonglife learning to appropriate learning to appropriate 
their natural, societal and economic environment,their natural, societal and economic environment,

--> and to be or become subject of their history!> and to be or become subject of their history!
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Alternative Education ENDA DakarAlternative Education ENDA Dakar

OBJECTIFS: OBJECTIFS: 

Promotion of Promotion of groupsgroups and associations:and associations:
-- ParticipativeParticipative DemocratieDemocratie

(vs. (vs. representativerepresentative))
-- Promotion of Promotion of youthyouth to be to be ableable to to 

participateparticipate in in decisiondecision processesprocesses
-- EnhanceEnhance the the rolerole of of girlsgirls and and womenwomen

((economiceconomic, social and , social and juridicaljuridical))
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BeneficiairiesBeneficiairies, , actorsactors as as subjectsubject of of theirtheir history history 
ca. 160.000 personsca. 160.000 persons

2: 2: PouvoirPouvoir décisionneldécisionnel
des jeunesdes jeunes

1: Démocratie 1: Démocratie 
participativeparticipative

3: Promotion des 3: Promotion des 
femmesfemmes

Formal and 
nonformal 
Education

Education 
formelle et 
non formelle 
- EFEN: 3

Women -
Valorisation 
des activités 
des femmes –
VAF: 5

Training of
Artisans

Ateliers 
artisanaux  
AA: 2

Children in 
difficult
situations

Enfants en 
situation 
difficile ESD : 4

All around
Transport 

Acteurs du 
transport -
RACT: 5

Acteurs du rural -
Rural: 3

Actors in 
rural areas

Acteurs du  
Rural - RR: 

3

Local 
development

Organisations de 
développement 
local - ODL: 4
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NetworkNetwork 1: 1: NetworkingNetworking to to valorisevalorise women‘swomen‘s activitesactivites
In 3 years: 60.000 In 3 years: 60.000 membersmembers
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NetworkNetwork 2: three 2: three bigbig associations with private schools, associations with private schools, 
MontessoriMontessori--schoolsschools, , FreinetFreinet--schoolsschools, nonformal training for , nonformal training for 
artisansartisans, , smallsmall learning learning groupsgroups at the at the streetstreet cornercorner ……
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NetworkNetwork 3: Training in 3: Training in 
Workshops of Workshops of artisansartisans
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NetworkNetwork 4: 4: childrenchildren in in difficultdifficult situationssituations: : childrenchildren livingliving from and from and 
on on wastewaste dumpsdumps, , droguesdrogues, , prostitutesprostitutes, , veryvery poorpoor familiesfamilies etc.etc.
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NetworkNetwork 5: 5: 
All All araroundound transport:transport:
conductors, mechanics, conductors, mechanics, 
female traders  female traders  
spare parts vendors,spare parts vendors,
catering …catering …
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NetworkNetwork 6: 6: 
Actors of rural areas:Actors of rural areas:
pesantspesants, cattle risers, , cattle risers, 
nomads, nomads, 
female female pesantspesants and traders … and traders … 
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NetworkNetwork 7: local development: 7: local development: promotionpromotion of of economyeconomy, , politicalpolitical
participationparticipation, training, IT, local , training, IT, local radioradio, networking, exchange …, networking, exchange …

Networking (national, Networking (national, 
regional, international)regional, international)

Rights (social, political, Rights (social, political, 
Children’s and Children’s and 

Women’s Rights, Women’s Rights, 
Recognition of Recognition of 
CompetenciesCompetencies

Communication/ Communication/ 
medias: Production medias: Production 
of broad casting of broad casting 
programmesprogrammes
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Activities:Activities:
-- Alphabetisation: Wolof, Alphabetisation: Wolof, SerereSerere, , 
PoulaarPoulaar, French, English …, French, English …

-- Training for artisans: soap productionTraining for artisans: soap production
juices, pomades, shoes …juices, pomades, shoes …

--Training in projectTraining in project--management, management, 
planning of costs and financing, planning of costs and financing, 
management of entreprises …management of entreprises …

-- Loan schemesLoan schemes

-- Public health education, mother and Public health education, mother and 
child care, education in protection of child care, education in protection of 
environmentenvironment

-- Pedagogical methods, innovative, Pedagogical methods, innovative, 
interactiveinteractive

-- Advocacy and lobbying (to the state, Advocacy and lobbying (to the state, 
international organisations)international organisations)
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Principles Principles --
strategies:strategies:
-- create conditions to create conditions to 
have access to cultural have access to cultural 
institutions, agendas, institutions, agendas, 
education institutions, education institutions, 
knowledge, science, knowledge, science, 
communicationcommunication
-- recognize/ valorise recognize/ valorise 
the knowledge, the knowledge, 
competencies and competencies and 
abilities of all abilities of all 
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-- create regulation mechanism (and conflict create regulation mechanism (and conflict 
management) to manage the interests and management) to manage the interests and 
contradictions contradictions 
-- support the preservation and support the preservation and 
modernisation of cultural traditions, religionsmodernisation of cultural traditions, religions
-- enhanceenhance economiceconomic powerpower
-- assure gender equity in access and control assure gender equity in access and control 
to and over resourcesto and over resources
-- create space to exchange/ influence create space to exchange/ influence 
governance (local, national, regional, governance (local, national, regional, 
international)international)
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-- achievements (knowledge, competencies …) need achievements (knowledge, competencies …) need 
recognition of the societyrecognition of the society
-- recognize and support the power to influence policies/ recognize and support the power to influence policies/ 
strategiesstrategies
-- build alliances in between social groups, classes, build alliances in between social groups, classes, 
regions and between the southern, northern, western, regions and between the southern, northern, western, 
eastern societieseastern societies
--> assure sustainability of humankind > assure sustainability of humankind 

in relation to its environment!in relation to its environment!
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ThankThank you for you for 
youryour attention!attention!

Hildegard SchüringsHildegard Schürings
July 2007July 2007


